Scam of the Week™
June 5, 2015, Austin
World Tour continues with XGamesAustin downtown and at COTA with
Metallica then The Belmont Stakes at Belmont Park where if American Pharoah
can American Pharoah will claim the Triple Crown.
Joke of the Week™ Charles Dickens walks into a bar and orders a
martini. The bartender . . . visit

The Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the

Week™.
Scam of the Week™ and quite possibly Scam of All TIme™ Construction
contracts for just about anything even government construction such as World
Cup.
Big Bogus DIctionary™ adds pharoah which is pronounced “fay rah” not
“fay roh”.
Fútbol Arsenal defend the FA Cup 4-0 over Aston Villa in one of top
performances this season featuring superb goals from Walcott, Alexis,
Mertesacker and Giroud and sterling defense especially from Coquelin and
Bellerin even Szczesny, who knocked out Benteke early in the match.
Champions League championship tomorrow with Barcelona
(Mascherano, River Plate/Corinthians) and Juventus (Tevez, Boca Juniors/
Corinthians) from Berlin in the stadium Hitler built for 1936 Olympics now known
as Olympiastadion fka Hitlerdome.

Football 92 days until Swooners and Mighty Mighty Horns kick-off at
home to Akron and on the road at Notre Dame respectively.
Swooners announced three game series with Tulane beginning 2017 but
no road trip until 2021. Word to BIG 12: invite Tulane to join the conference.
Password tonight is “Generalissmo Francisco Franco”
Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs, I remain, The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks In his announcement for the presidency yesterday Rick “Buono
Capelli” Perry said that he wants “to give everyone a steak in America”. This from
a man who made D in Introduction to Meat at A&M.

Light, sweet crude settled at $58.00 steady fredd ie, as natural gas is
down 2.9% to $2.626. The €uro is $1.1247 up 2.7%.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 5 for the year.
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